(Revised 5/10/20)

2021 PACKAGE PRICING
Because The Hollyhock House and Gardens has so much to offer, a variety of pricing packages are available.
Facilities are available on our grounds for your wedding ceremony, reception, and any pre- and post-wedding
functions.
All of the packages defined below include access to our nearly two acres of English Gardens and the facilities
contained within (i.e. the Hollyhock Houses’ Little Victorian Chapel and the charming French Country Barn).
Additionally, access to our charming Victorian cottage for the purpose of changing and photo taking is also
included on the day of the event to those individuals in the wedding party. Start and stop times defined below
apply to the day on which the event is to be held (generally this is a Saturday, but may also be on any other day
of the week); otherwise referred to below as “event day.” (NOTE: Published prices may be subject to change without
notice. Please verify current prices prior to signing a contract.)

PRIMARY OFFERINGS:
 PACKAGE # 1: Full Day Package at a cost of $1,800 plus applicable tax. This is a 12 hour package
beginning at 10am on “event day” to 10pm on “event day”.
 PACKAGE # 2: Half Day Package at a cost of $1,200 plus applicable tax. This is a 7 hour package
beginning at 10am on “event day” to 5pm on “event day”
The above Packages 1 and 2 include:
 Use of all of The Hollyhock House facilities (i.e. French Country Barn, Victorian Chapel, Gardens) for a
ceremony and/or reception.
 Wedding party access to the house for wedding party dress, photo opportunities, etc.
 Access to the grounds from 5pm to 7pm the evening prior to the “event day” for a rehearsal and set-up.
 Access to the grounds from 8am to 12 noon the day after the “event day” for the purpose of cleaning up.
 Private parking on property for up to 20 cars with additional street parking (on Hwy. 42) available.
 Assistance from staff with referrals for other contracted services and wedding planning tools.

ADDITIONAL OFFERINGS:
Additionally, if you wish to include a rehearsal dinner or a brunch/gift opening, or both, to Package #1 or
#2 above, you have the following options:
 PLUS OPTION A: The Full Day or Half Day package above PLUS access to the grounds for the
purpose of a rehearsal dinner from 4pm to 8pm the evening prior to the “event day” at an additional
cost of $200 plus applicable tax.
 PLUS OPTION B: The Full Day or Half Day package above PLUS access to the grounds the
morning after the “event day” (till 12noon) for the purpose of a brunch and/or gift opening at an
additional cost of $100 plus applicable tax.
 PLUS OPTION C: The Full Day or Half Day package above PLUS the addition of both Plus
Options A and B above providing access to the grounds for the entire weekend for an additional cost
of only $300 plus applicable tax.
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ADDITIONAL PRICING INFORMATION:
Off Season Discount – If you schedule your event to be held during the off season (i.e. before May 1 or after
September 30), you may take 10% off the price of all packages above.
Week day Pricing – Special event pricing of $480 for a two-hour Monday – Thursday event (such as a small
ceremony or memorial service) with access to the gardens, barn and Victorian Chapel is also available.
Date-Hold Deposit – The “Date-Hold” deposit of $200 is a down payment guaranteeing the hold of a particular
date for the Client’s event. This deposit is refundable in accordance with the conditions stipulated on the DateHold Agreement.
Installment Payments – In addition to the Date Hold deposit, you will be asked to pay for your package in two
installments. The first installment payment is required when the Event Contract is signed and represents 25% of
the entire package cost. The outstanding balance is required to be paid 60 days prior to the event date.
If the event you have in mind does not fall into one of the above pricing scenarios, contact Karen Howlett
at Karen@thehollyhockhouse.com and let us know what you have in mind. We’ll be happy to negotiate
pricing with you.
__________________________________________________________________________
The above pricing is applicable for events scheduled to be held in 2020. In order to secure this pricing, a
“Date-Hold” deposit of $200 must be received along with a signed contract prior to 12/31/20. (If you
should change your mind, the date-hold deposit is refundable within 60 days of its receipt.)

